
Friday,.lan 1", 2021

Dcar Rcsi<lcnts,

H.,ppy Ncw Ycar! I knor,v we arc .rll giad to bc putting 2020 bchind us.

I w:rntcrl to arlclrcss sorlrc upconring changcs as I know thcrc's bcc:n :r lot ol'apprchension ;rnrl uncert:rinty
surrounrling thc luturc ol'our cornplcx. As m:ury ol'ysL know, our allbrclablc stzrtus cxpirccl <>n 1213112020. What
that mcans is th:rt wc ?rrc nor,r' bcginning a grzrdu:rl tr:ursition to stan<lard rnarkct rcnts. At tlfs time this will atl-cct

incoming residents only. As a currcnl rcsidcnt, you will hzn'e t]ree more years ol- allbrd:rble housing status. This
nlcans that ysu will continue to pay allbrdablc rcnt rate s lbr tlircc years {iorn this rlatc. Altcr the threc yc:rrs thc
rcnt will r:r,ise to rnarkct rent. Right now, we clon't know wh:rt the nrarkct rcnt rvill bc, but we will havc :rll ol-th:rt
irilbrrnation shortly. Wc unrlerstand tlils is a big change ancl you may hzn c' a lot ol-qucstions. Fccl lrec to contact
the ollice ancl we will provide you with as rr)any ?rrlswcrs as we c?r-n.

Anothcr big changc corning is that wc will bc transilioning to a" smoke free cornplcx in 2021! 'l'his wili :rlso bc a
grirdual proccss:urcl you can cxpcct to sec morc inftrnnation going lbrw:utl.'fhis does not mciur that il'you are a
srnokcr you will bc askcd to movc out, it just mcans th:rt you rvill no longcr bc zrble to smokc on properfy. Sonre
ol'you alrcirrly go ofl'propcrty to smoke :urcl wc zrpprcci:rte that. Stay tunecl lbr nrorc in{bnnzrtion about this
proccss.

Lastly, lvc want to thank ALL of'you lbr your p:rticncc in thc last ye :rr. It w:rs a challengir]g yczrr for :rll of'us. We
very rnuch look lbrwarcl to "busincss ?rs usual" in thc nc:u luturc! l.lntil thcn, wc are here lirr you vi:r phonc or
e ur:ril.

Stay s:rl'c!!

Sinccrcly,

Mcg:ur Mencinskas
Propcrty Mzurager
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